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Nonnal human keratinocytes synthesize and release nerve 
growth factor (NGF) and express both the low- and the 
high-affinity NGF receptor. Because NGF has been shown 
to rescue certain cell types from programmed cell death, 
we investigated the role of endogenous NGF in prevent-
ing keratinocyte apoptosis. We report here that apoptosis 
is induced in nonnal hmnan keratinocytes in culture by 
blocking endogenous NGF signaling with either anti-
NGF neutralizing antibody or K252, a specific inhibitor 
of the tyrosine kinase high-affinity NGF receptor. 
Apoptosis was assessed by DNA laddering, electron 
microscopy, and in situ nick end labeling technique. In 
anti-NGF-treated keratinocytes, the apoptotic process 
starts at 96 h, and is rnaximal at 120 h. Mter K252 
A poprosis or programmed ce l.l death is an acti ve, gene-dependent process of selective cell self-deletion that p lays a fundam ental role in the control of embryonic morph ogenesis, tissue remode ll ing, and hon<eostasis as we ll as in many pathologic co ndi tions such as progression 
of AIDS and cancer regression (Kerr et nl, 1972; Cohen, 1993; Schwartz 
and O sborne, 1993; Wyl li e, 1993; Ameisen et nl, 1995). Apoptosis is 
morp hologically and biochemically characteri zed by condensation of 
th e ce ll , loss of plasma membrane microvilli , shrinking and segmentation 
of the nucleus, and degradation of chromosomal DNA (Hockenbety, 
1995). 
In human skin , apoptosis has been widely obse rved by morph ologic 
cri teria in pathologic conditions such as lichen plan us, graft-versus-
host disease, Bowen's disease, fixed drug eruption, squamous cell 
carcinoma, and alopecia areata (Weedon, 1990; Norris et nl, 1995). 
Fu rthermore, apopto tic cells have been observed in the epidennis after 
ultraviolet (UV) exposure ("sunburn cells") (You ng, 1987) and in the 
hai r follicle during catagen (Weedon and Strutton, 1984). More 
recently, it has been proposed that apoptosis also plays a role in normal 
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treatment, apoptosis starts at 48 h and peaks at 120 h. 
Because the product of the bcl-2 proto-oncogene protects 
m.any cell types from apoptosis, we tneasured the levels 
of this protein in apoptotic keratinocytes. We found that 
both K252 and anti-NGF antibody strikingly downregul-
ate bcl-2 expression, starting at 72 h. Furthermore, HaCat 
keratinocytes stably transfected with a plasmid containing 
bcl-2 eDNA fail to undergo apoptosis when treated with 
K252 . These findings show that autocrine NGF acts as a 
survival factor for human keratinocytes in vitro through 
its high-affinity NGF receptor, possibly by maintaining 
constant levels of Bcl-2. KeJ' words: HaCat cells/K252/ 
programmed cell death.] In11est D ermatol 109:757-764, 1997 
human skin. Apoptotic cells occur in developing human epidenn.is 
(Polakowska et a/, 1994), and individual apoptotic nuclei have been 
detected in the suprabasal layer of normal adult epidermis by in si111 
nick-end labeling technique (Gav1ieli ef a/, 1992). M oreover, Grubauer 
et a/ have shown the presence of apoptotic bodies in nom1al skin by 
electron microscopy (Grubauer et a/, "1986). Despite tlus morphologic 
evidence, tl1e role of apoptosis in the skin is not fu lly understood. 
Studies by Budtz on toad skin suggest that apopto is is a cru cial event 
in epidermal homeostasis: cell deletion by apoptosis removes the excess 
cells, tlws maintaining the proper architecwre (Budtz, 1994). 1 t has 
been proposed that these mechanisms could also be operating in human 
skin and that some facto rs that regulate kerati nocyte proliferation and 
difrerentiation may also be involved in the apoptotic processes in the 
epidermis (Polakowska and Haake, 1994). 
Nerve growth facto r (NGF) is a neurotrophic polypeptide that 
i necessary for survival and differentiation of various neurona.l cell 
popubtions (Levi-Monta.lcini, 1987). NGF deprivation induces 
neuronal death through an apoptotic process cleat requires both 
mRNA and protein synthesis (Oppenheim e/ a/, 1990). In addi tion, 
NGF recently has been shown to suppress apoptosis in mmine 
neutrophils (Ka nnan c/ a/, 1992). In cl1e ski n, keratinocytes syncl1esize 
and secrete biologically ac tive NGF (Di Marco et nl, 1991; Pincelli 
et nl, 1994). Epidermal melanocytes undergo apoptosis after UV 
itTadiation, but they can be rescued t:i:om this type of death by 
NGF (Zhai el a/, 1996) . NGF mediates its effects by binding two 
receptors, a low-afri nity receptor of =75 kDa (p75) and a high-
affin ity receptor of =140 k.Da (TRK) Qohnson eta/, 1986; Kaplan 
et a/, 1991a). There is a large body of eviden ce supporting the 
concept that TJUZ, but not p75 is the receptor mediating th e 
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Figu re 1. DNA fragmen tation in keratinocytes. (A) C rude lysa tes were 
obta ined fi:om attached and detached cells (2 X 106) at different times after 
plating, as reported in Mnrerial and Methods. Cells we re plated at 15 X 103 per 
cm2 and lysa tes obtained fi·om keratinocytes treated w ith 1<252 (200 nM), 
anti-NGF antibody (40 ~g per ml). diluent (d imethylsulfoxide), or control 
preimmune JgG l (C). Typical DNA ladder is shown 96 h after treatment w ith 
K252 and 120 h aft er trca tmem with anti-NGF ami body. (B) DNA fragmentation 
in fibroblasts. 1<252 was added to subconfluent human fibroblasts and crude 
lysates from 1.5 X I or. cells we re analyzed at diflerent tim es. 
trophic ac tiv iti es of NGF (Barbacid , 1993). Human keratinocytes 
express the low- and the hi gh-affinity NGF-receptor (NGF-R) both 
at th e mRN A and at the protein level (Pin ceJJ i et a/, 1994) . 
Similarl y to oth e r ce U types, in k e ratin ocyte cu ltures it has been 
shown that additio n of NGF indu ces tyrosine ph osph o ry lation of 
TR.K, 1 w hich is necessary for sig nal transduction (Kap lan et a/, 
'199l b). K252 is an alca lo id- like compo und isolated from Nocardiops is 
that was originaUy cha racterized as an inhibitor of pro tein kinase C 
(Kase et a/, 1987). Subsequ entl y, K 252 was shown to be a specifi c 
inhibitor of NGF-induced biochemi ca l effects and ne urite o utg rowth 
in the ph eochro m ocytom a ce ll lin e P C 12 (Koizumj ct a/, 1988). In 
add ition, Berg el a/ have reported that 1<.252 inhibits NGF-induced 
tyrosine phosphorylatio n ofTRK in PC 12 celJs, w hereas th is compound 
has no effec t o n the tyrosine phosp ho rylation of e pide rmal growth 
factor-receptor, demonstrating that K252 is a specific b locker o fNGF-
induced biologic responses m edia ted by TRK (Berg et a/, '1992). 
W e have recentl y demonstrated that 1<.252 inhibits NGF- indu ced 
prolife ratio n of cultured human ker~tinocytes (Pin ce lli ct a/, 1994). 
The expressio n ofbcl-2 proto-oncogene product blocks apoptosis in 
m any cell types (H ockenbery eta/, J 990, 1991). Imm u no histochemi ca l 
studi es have revea led th at Bcl-2 pro te in is expressed excl usively in the 
1 Zhai S, Pince lli C, Yaa r M, Gonsa lves J, Gilch rest l3A. The role of nerve 
growth f.1ctor in preventing keratinocyte apoptosis . J f111,es1 Dmnntol I 04: 572:~, 
1995 (a bstr.). 
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basal laye r of the e p id e rm is (B ian chi ct a/, 1994) , the site w he re the 
fun ctio nal h igh-affi nity NGF-R is located (D i Marco ct a/, '1993; 
Pin celli e1 a/, 1994) . 
In this pape r, we repo rt that bo th ](252 :md anti-NGF antibody 
induce apoptosis in human keratinocytes, indica t ing that endoge no us 
NGF cou ld be a surviva l factor for these ce lls in cu lture. Furthermore, 
bo th 1<.252 and an ti - N G F ~ntibody strikingly downregu late the expres-
sion of Bcl-2 protein in human ke ratin ocytes, w hereas K252 f:< ils to 
induce apoptosis in H aCat ke ratinocytes overexpressing bc l-2. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Cell cul tu res I<eratinocyte cultures were prepa red as described (Pi ncdli ct a/, 
1994) . .Briefl y, keratinocytes for primary cultures were obta ined ti·01n neonata l 
foreskin. Skin was minced and nypsinizcd (0.05% trypsin , 0.02% ethylenediam-
ine tetraacetic ac id) at 37° for 3 h and keratinocytes were grown in 75-cm2 
culture A asks (Costa r. C u11bridgc, MA) with mitomycin ( I 0 m g per ml)-trea ted 
3T3 cdls (S igma, St. Louis, MO) fo r 2 h at 37°C. Ce lls were cultured in 
Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium / Han1 's Fl 2 medium (DMEM / F12, 3:'1) 
(Seromed-l3iochro m, 13erlin. Ge rmany) con tai ning insulin (5 ~l g per ml, Sigma), 
transfe rrin (5 ~g per ml , Sigma) , triiodothyronine (2 nM . Sigma), hyd rocortisone 
(0.4 ~g per ml, Sigma), ade nine ( I SO 111M , Sign• a), mo use ep idenual growth 
£1ctor (LO ng per rnl , Sigma), and 1()'){, fetal ca lf se rum (Se ro med-l3iochrom). 
Subconl1uent primary cultures we re passaged in seconda ry cultures and grown 
in serun1- fi·ce mt:dium cont:tining bovine pituitary extra ct jker;ttin ocyte growth 
medium (KGM), C lo neti cs, San Diego, CAJ unti l subconflu ency. Cells were 
pla ted at 15 X 103 per cm2 Fo r the experiments, keratinocytes we re starved 
in medium deprived of growth f.1c to rs and bovine pitui t:uy extJOJCt (KilM , 
C lonetics) for 24 h and provided K252 (50, '100, 200 nM, Calbi chem, La 
j o ll a, C A, USA), neutra lizing goat ami - NGF antibody (11.. & D , 10, 20, 40 ~g 
per ml; NDSO = I 0 mg perm! in the IMJ<.-32 neuroblasto ma ce ll prolifcr:Jti on 
assay in response to 100 ng per ml NGF) , preinmHJne IgG l , o r diluents alo ne. 
Both attached and detached keratinocytcs were coll ected 24, 48, 72. 96. 120, 
and 144 h after plating to eva luate apoptosis. Human fibroblasts (0.5 X 106) 
were seeded in T25 flasks in Dulbecco's modified Eagle 's medium containing 
1 O'}(, feta l ca lf serum and cultured until subconfluency before K252 addi ti on. 
C ultures we re harvested 24, 48, 72, and 96 h after 1<252 addition (200 nM) 
and cellular pel.lets we re fi·ozen at -20°C to be further ana lyzed for DNA 
laddering. HaCat odult keratin cytcs (o ri s>i nated in Dr. Norbert Fusenig's 
laborat01y) , an immorta li zed cell line , we re cul tu red in Dulbecco's modified 
Eagle's medium plus '10% feta l calf serum and were used for transfection studies, 
as described (Haa ke and Polakowska, 19\J5). 
Stable transfectio n eDNA codi ng for bcl-2 was subcloned into the peON A/ 
Neo eukaryotic expressio n vector and introduced by lipofcction into HaCat 
keratinocytes. onrro l HaCa t cells were transfected with the pcDNA/ Neo 
vector minus bcl-2 eDNA insert. Paremal HaCat cel l line, HaCar cells stably 
n·ansfected with bcl-2, and the control transfectallt were cultured unti l they 
reached subconfluency. They were then treated with K252 alone or di luems, 
as fo r norrnal keratinocytes. C ul tures were harvested at diA'ercnt times fo r 
termina l deox)'nucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP nick end-labeling 
(TUN EL) stai ning, and western blot. 
DNA recovery and elec tropho resis Frozen pell ets were resuspended in 
lysis bufFer containing l O mM ethylenediamine tetraaceti c acid, 50 mM T1is at 
pH 8, 0.5% Sarkosyl, 0.5 mg proteinase K (.Boeluinger, Mannheim , .ermany) 
per mi. After 1 h incubation at 50°C, the suspension was supplcmemed with 
0.25 mg hea t- treated RNasc A (Boehringer) per ml and further incubated in 
the wa ter-bath at 50°C for I h. C rude extracts were then transferred to 70°C 
and added loading buffer ( I 0 mM ethylenediamine tetraace ti c acid at pH 8, 
contai ning 0.25% bromophenol blue, 'I% low-melting agarose , ancl 40'){, sucrose). 
Electrophores is was ca rri ed out ove rn ight at 15 V on 2% agarose gel. 
Morph ology TUNEL keratinocytes we re coll ec ted at difl-erent times (see 
above), cytospun onto slides precoated with 0.01% poly L-lysine and air dried. 
" In situ ce ll death detection kit" (Boehringer) was used os recommended by 
the rnanuf.1cturer. Briefly. ce lls were fi xed with a 4'){, buffered parafonnaldehyde 
so luti on before permeab.i lization with Triton X (0. 1 %1) and sod ium citrate. 
Cells we re incubated with flu oresce in-labeled nucleo tides and terminal dcoxynu-
cleotidyl transferase for I h at 37°C. Keratinocytes were further in cubated with 
anti-fluoresce in amibody conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (A P). New 
Fuchsin was used as a substra te for developing the reac ti on. Approxima tely I 00 
cells were eva luoted, in randomly se lected high power fields, fo r each point 
and th e percentage of TUNEL posi ti ve ce lls was counted. Each ex-pe riment 
was repeated three times. Negative control was obt:Ji ned by replacing the 
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Figure 3. TUNEL staining. Kineti cs o f apoptosis induced in keratinocytes 
by K252 (0), anti- NGF (+ ). diluenr al one (. ). or preimmune lgG I (0) . 
Approximately '1.00 cells were counted, in randomly selected fields, fo r each point 
and percentages are expressed as the n1 ea ns ± SD of three experiments . Student 
t test was used for comparison of the means. Anti- NGF IJl'I"SIIS di luent at 
72 h, p < 0.002; at 96 h, p < 0.02; at 1:?0 h, J.l < 0.0001; at 144 h, p < 0.003 . 
1<252 11etcws di luent at 48, 72, and 120 h, p < 0.000 I; at 96 h, p < 0. 02; at 
144 h, p < 0.001. Ant.i - NGF vw11s preimmune lgG at 96 h. p < 0.02; at 120 
and 144 h, p < 0.0001. 
prim~ry incub3tion w.i th 
deoxynucleotidyl transfe rase . 
nucleotide 1nixture w ithout te nnina1 
Electron microscopy This technique was performed usi ng standard proto-
co ls. !3rieAy, cdls wt:rc grown and treated as desc ribed befo re. Kerati nocytes 
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Figure 2. TUNEL staining. Keratinocytes were 
collected at 24, 48, 72. 96, 120, and l-14 h, and 
cytospins stained fo r DNA breaks with Au orcscein-
labeled nu ck otides and terminal deoxy nucleo tidyl 
transferase followed by incubation with anti-
Auorescein :mtibody conju gar.ed with AP. Sever~l 
apoptoric nuclei (--7) are obse rved in ker<Jtinocytes 
120 h after treatment with K252 (200 nM) (a) and 
w ith ami-NGF (40 1-tg per ml) (b), but not in 
ker:ltinocytes treated w ith diluent .1lone at 120 b, 
respectivel y (c and d). AmHr>heads point to the 
peripheral chromatin condensation. Sta ining was 
performed four times and pictures presented here 
:t re frotn 3 single represenr,ni ve experirnent. Scale 
/J,lrS, I Q 111111. 
were then washed gently in Tyrode , and tixed in 2 .5% glutaraldeh yde in 
Tyrode, pH 7.4. Postfixation was carried out in osmium tetroxide. Cells were 
dehydrated in graded alcohol solution and propylene oxide and embedded in 
Durcupan (Flub , Buchs, Switzerland). Ultra-thin sections were stained with 
uran yl ace tate and lead citrate before obse rvation and photography with an 
electron microscopy Ph il ips EM 400T / ST (Eindhoven, The Netherlands). 
Western blot Monolayer cultures in 60-mm dishes were washed w ith 
phosphate-bufle red sa li ne and extracted with I m.l of R l PA buffer (50 mM 
Tris-HCL, ISO mM NaCJ, 1% Na deoxycohte, I% Triton X 100, 0.1 % sodium 
dodecyl sulf.1 te, 0.2% N:1N3, I 0 mg phenylmethylsul fony l fluoride per nu , 
aprotinin , leupeptin , pH 8.5 , Sigma). Forty micrograms of protein per Lan e 
were loaded onto I 0% polyKrylamide gel, and transferred co nitrocellulose 
filters. Filters were soaked overnight in 5% non-fa t dty milk d.iluted in 
phosphate-bufle red saline/ Tween and a moust: monoclonal antibody specific 
for human bcl-2 (Dako, Glostrop, D enmark) was added at ~ 1 :40 dil ution in 
I% non-fat dry milk to r 2 h at room temperature . Blots we re washed three 
times in phosphate-bufl.ered saline/ Tween and incubated with horseradish 
peroxidase-conjugated goat ami-mouse lgG (Bio-R.ad, H ercules, C A) at 1:500 
dilu tion at room temperature for 'I h. Detection was performed with the EC L 
syst<::m (Amersham, IL). 
RESULTS 
DNA fragmentation T he DNA ladder, caused by endonuclease 
clea vage of internucleosornal DNA, is one of the biochemical features 
of apoptosis and ca n be detected with in a few hours or a few days 
depending on the apoptotic stimulus and the cell type. For ins t~mce , 
the entire apoptotic process leading to DNA ti·agmentacion requi res 
1.-3 h in dexamethasone-treated lymphocytes and thymocytes 
(Cohen and Duke, 1984) . On the other hand , apoptosis seems to be 
longer in keraci nocytes that may require up ro 48-72 h to co mplete 
the apoptotic process (Young, 1987; Haake and Polakowska, 1993) . 
Granular keratinocyte cultures exhibit a considerable nucleosomal 
ladder when cultured fo r 24 h in serum-fi·ee medium. (McCall and 
Cohen, 1991), and in the mouse keratinocyte Pam 212 cell line, whi ch 
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undergoes spontaneous apoptosis , DNA ti-agmentation is observed after 
3 d in culture (Matth inuss ct a/, 1995). 
H ere we report that 96 h after th e addition of the high-affin ity 
NGF-R inhibitor K252, typical DNA fi·agmentation was detected in 
so a 
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Figure 4. TUNEL staining. Dose-response curve of apoptosis induced in 
keratin ocytcs by 1(252 (n) and anti-NC: I' antibody (b) at 120 h. Around "100 
cells were counted, in randomly selected fi elds, fo r each point and percentages 
are expressed as the means :!:: SD of three experim ents. 
b 
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crude lysates from keratinocytes not supplemented with NGF (Fig lA). 
In add iti on, in anti-NGF-treated ke ratinocytes, typical DNA ladder 
was obtain ed after 5 d in culture (Fig 1A). No DNA ladder was 
detected in dimethylsulfoxide-treated kerati nocytes (Fig 1A) . No 
K252- or anti- NGF-induced apoptosis was observed at any earlie r 
time point, nor did preimmune lgG have any apoptogeni c effect 
(Fig 1A). In the absence of exogeno us NGF, K252- and anti- NGF-
indu ced keratin ocyte apoptosis co uld be du e to in hibition of NGF 
re leased by keratinocytes themselves. Alternatively, K 252 could cause 
apoptosis by inhibiting tyrosin e kinases o th er than TRK. On th e other 
hand, human fibrob lasts, that do no t express TRJ(, cultured with 
K252, did not show apoptosis at any tim e point (Fig lB). Dimeth yl 
sulfoxide (DMSO) at concentrations used to dilu te K252, did not 
induce apoptosis, as shown in Fig lA, nor did it cause cell toxicity, 
as previously repo rted (Pin ce lli et a/, "1994). 
Morphology T he recently developed ill sit11 nick end labeli ng 
technique allows th e detection of apoptosis at the single cell level, and 
th e staining precedes the appea rance of the nucleosomal ladder. 
Furthermore, TUNEL enables a quantitation of the apoptotic process 
in cell populations (Gavrieli et a/, 1992). 
In this study, we show that 48 h after the additio n o f [(252, = ·I 5% 
of keratinocytes were sta in ed. T he number of T UNEL positive cells 
progressively increased up to 120 h w hen roughly 50% ofkerati nocytes 
w ere apoptotic (Figs 2a, 3). On the o ther hand, TUNEL positive cell 
number did not change in anti- N GF-trea ted keratinocytes and 
untreated cells up to 48 h . At 72 h the percentage ofTUNEL positi ve 
ce lls in anti-NGF-treated keratinocytes was twice the number of 
positive cells in the contro l. At 96 h, apopto tic cell number increased 
to 12% and reached 30% positivity at 120 h (Figs 2b , 3). The number 
ofTUNEL positive cells appeared to reach a platea u after both stimu li 
at 144 h. Both K252 and anti-NGF antibody induced keratinocyte 
apoptosis in a co ncentration-dependent manner (Fig 4a ,b). T hese 
findings confi rm that i11 sit11 nick end labeling technique allows an 
earLier detection of apoptosis (GavrieLi et nl, 1992), w hi ch actually 
begins before the appearance of the DNA ladder. These results 
demonstrate that as early as 48 h afte r inh ibi tion of endogenous NGF 
the apoptotic process begins in cultured keratinocytes. T he delayed 
apoptosis observed in keratinocytes treated w ith anti- NGF antibody as 
compared with K252- trea ted cells is somehow expected. In f.1ct , 
wh ereas K252, by specifica ll y blockin g the high-affi nity NGF- P..., 
completely knocks out NGF fun ction in keratinocytes, it is possibl e 
that anti - NGF does not bind all NGF re leased into the medium and 
neutralizes only part of NG F acti viti es, as also indicated by the 
manuf.<cturer. T he percentage of TUNEL positive cells in un treated 
keratino cytes did not exceed 5% up to 120 h, w hereas at 144 h, 
apoptotic kera tinocytes were = l O'YtJ. T hese data are in agreement with 
previous reports of apoptotic kerati nocytes being detected in normal 
·- ,. '·i~ ·~ ... 
Figure 5. Electron microscopy. Examination of apoptosis induced in kemtinocytes 120 h after treatment with 200 nM 1<.252 (a) , or anti- NC:F antibody (40 ~Lg 
per ml) (/1). Untrea ted keratinocytcs were examined at '120 h as controls (c). Note some of the typical features of apoptotic cel ls, including loss of microvilli on the 
plasma membrane, vacuo lization of the cytoplasm :lnd surC1 ce blebbing (m·mwl1ends), and extensive condensation of nuclear chromatin (-7). ' calc bars, 2 111111. 
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human epidermis (G rubauer et nl, 1986; Gavrieli et nl, 1992; P o bkowska 
ct nl, \ 994) . 
Electro n mi croscopy was employed to confmn that K252 o r anti-
NGF-treated keratinocytes exhibit the gross features of apoptosis, as. 
described by Ke rr ct nl ( 1972). Indeed , Fig 5 illustrates the m orpho logic 
changes induced in human ke ratin ocytes after the inhibi tion of endo-
geno us NGF. Kera tinocytes trea ted w ith K252 or anti - NGF showed 
extensive vacuo liza tion of th e cytoplasm , .l oss of micro villi o n the 
p.lasm a membran e, m argination, and conde nsatio n of the ch ro m atin , 
whereas th e nuclear m embran e rem ained intact (Fig Sa, /1). On th e 
contrary, no such m o rphologic changes were o bserved in untreated 
keratinocytes (Fig Sc). 
K252 a n d anti-NGF downregulate bcl- 2 levels in human 
keratinocytes It has been recentl y reported that UV irradiatio n 
d ecreases Bcl-2 levels in keratinocytes and that overexpression o f bcl-
2 in transfec ted keratinocytes confers to these cell.s resistance to bo th 
spontaneous and UV-indu ced apoptosis (H aa ke and P o lakowska , 1995). 
W e have recently reported that NGF upregubtes Bcl-2 levels in human 
keracinocytes (Zhai ct nl, 1996) . Bc/-2 is exclusively expressed in basa l 
keratinocytes (H ockenbery et nl, 1991; Bianchi ct a/, J 994), w hich also 
bear th e hi gh-a ttinity NGF- .R (D i Marco et a/, 1. 993; Pincelli et nl, 
"1994). NGF released fi·om keratin ocytes, by operating in an autocrine 
mode, might ac t o n basa l ce ll s and upregubte Bcl-2 . To tes t this 
possibility, we cultured keratin ocytes w ith 01: w ith out the additio n of 
K252 or anti- NGF neutrali zing antibody. B cl-2 proteins were still 
co mparable in trea ted and untn:ated ke ratinocytes at 48 h . Bcl-2 levels 
significnntly decreased in K252-trea ted ke ratin ocytes at 72 h , and Bel-
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Figure 6. IGnetics of bcl-2 expressio n in kcratinocytes. Western blot of 
pro te ins ex tra cted ti·o m kcratinocytes culti vated in scntm- frcc 111 edium . Protei ns 
were elec trophorest:d on a I 0% polyacrylamide gel, transferred to nitrocellulose, 
and visua lized with :m anti -bcl-2 monoclonal antibody. (A) Lysates fi·o m 
ke ratinocytes treated with K252 or diluent alone (d) at different times. (B) 
Lysates fi·om keratinocytcs treated with :n1ti- NGF antibody or diluem alone (d) 
at difre rem times. (q Dupli ca te lysa tcs from keratinocytes trea ted with .K252 
:H d ifFe rent times :tnd st:1in ed with an :mtibo dy :-~g~tin s t P-actin. · 
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2 proteins nearly d isappeared at 96 h (Fig 6A). Also, anti- NGF 
antibody decreased Bcl-2 expressio n 111 keratinocytes at 72 and 96 h , 
although to a lesser extent (F ig 6B). 
K252 does not ind u ce apoptosis in HaCat keratinocytes 
overexpressing bcl-2 T o es tablish th e role of bcl-2 in the 
apoptotic process induced by blockade of NGF fun ction , H aCat 
kerarinocyces, an es tabli shed cell line, were stably transfected w ith 
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Figure 7. TUNEL staining ofHaCat keratinocytcs overexpressing bcl-2. 
K.in etics of apoptos is induced by K252 (0) or diluent (+ ) in HaCa t keratinocytes 
overexpressing bcl-2 (A), in control transtectam keratinocytes (B) , and in 
parental H:tC:lt ceUs (q. Approximately I 00 ce lls were coumed. in randomly 
selt:cted fields , for each point and percentages are expressed as the means ± SD 
of three experiments. T he Student's t test was used for compa •~so n of the 
mea ns. 1<252 llet:<IIS diluent at 96 :111d 120 h in (A). nor significant; K252 •·m-w 
dilu ellt :tt 96 and 120 h in (B), p < 0.001; K252 I'CI"SIIS diluent at 96 h in (q, 
p < 0.05; K252 JICWIS dilu ent ar 1.20 h in (q, p < 0.005. 
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Figure 8. Bcl-2 protein expression in transfected HaCat keratinocytes. 
Western blot of proteim extracted from HaCat keratinocytes stably transfected 
wi th bcl-2 (Innes 3 and 4) and from contro l transfecta nt HaCat cells (Innes 1 
and 2) . Proteins were electrophoresed o n a 1 0'7(, polyac rylamide gel, transfer red 
to nitrocellulose, and visuali zed with an anti-bcl-2 monoclona l antibody. Cells 
were treated wid1 diluent alone (d) or with 1<.252 for 72 h. 
bcl-2 and treated with K252. Wl1 ereas both parental HaCat cells 
and the control transfecrant 1-!aCat cells underwent apoptosis afte r 
treatment w ith K252 starting at 96 h, th e same trea tm ent was 
in effective in bcl-2 overexpress ing ce lls. This findin g was observed 
by the TUNEL staining that showed a signifi ca nt in crease of 
apoptoti c cells at 96 and 120 h afte r treatment with K252 in 
parental HaCat ce lls and in control transfectants HaCat cells, but 
not in bcl-2 overexpressing H aCat keratinocytes (Fig 7). Fu rth ermore, 
unlike in normal keratinocytes, Bcl-2 prote in was only slightly 
affected by th e trea tm ent with K252 in bcl-2 overexpressing cells 
at 72 h (Fig 8). 
D ISCUSSION 
In this study we have demonstrated thar bl ocking endogenous NGF 
indu ces apoptosis in human keratinocytes, thus supporting the idea 
that NGF is a "surviva l factor" for these cells in culture. Recently, it 
has been proposed that ce lls carry a geneti c dea th program and are 
destined to di e unl ess they are rescued by "survival £tctors" from other 
cells (Kyprianou and [saacs, 1988; Barde, 1989; Araki el a/, 1990; Raff, 
1992; Haake and Polakowska, 1993). Previous work from our and 
other laboratories has demonstrated that human keratin.ocytes synthesize 
and release NGF (Yaar et a/, 1991; Di Marco eta/, 1991 ; Pincelli et a/, 
1994). T he present findings show that human keratin.ocytes, th rough 
this factor, protect themselves from apoptosis, thus providing evidence 
fo r an autocrine surv ival system in human ep iderm..is. 
Epidennal homeostasis is maintained by the balance between ce ll 
proliferation and cell death (Weinstein et a/, 1984; R ead and Watt, 
1988) . It appea rs that apoptosis is an important controlling mechanism 
of epidermal homeostasis (Polakowska and !-:Iaake, 1994) . The important 
role played by apoptosis in establishing th e epidermal architecture and 
maintaining the proper ceLl number has been convincin gly demonstrated 
by Budtz in several studies on toad and human skin (Budtz, 1985, 
1986) . In normal epidermis, apoptosis appears to initiate in th e basal 
cell layer (Budtz, 1991; Polakowska and H aake, 1994). Also in 
pathologic skin conditions, such as after UV irradiation, apoptotic cells 
are largely found in the proliferative basal cell layer (Haake and 
Polakowska, 1995) . Particularly, S-phase cells of this compartrnent 
have been shown to contribute most to th e formation of the so- called 
"sunburn cells" (D anna and Horio, 1982) . It appears that dividing cells 
o f the basal cell compartm ent are most sensitive to apoptosis, beca use 
they are undergoing a particular phase of the cell cycle (Polakowska 
and Haake, 1994) and an abortive ently into the cycle could lead to 
apoptotic ce ll death (Ucker, 1991; Rubin et nl, 1993). NGF is released 
in increasing amounts by prolifera ting keratin ocytes and the functional 
high-affinity NGF-R is expressed only in basa.l kera tinocytes (Di Marco 
ct a/, 1993) . T hus, the present study, w hi ch is based on the use of a 
medium (KGM) that selec ts proliferatin g keratin ocytes, indicates that 
autocrine NGF co uld operate in the basal cell compartment to 
counteract the apoptotic progr~m. 
NGF bas also been sho wn to be a potent mitogen . fo r human 
keratinocytes (Di M arco et nl, 1993; Pin celli et a/, 1994). T here is a 
growing body o f evidence suppo rting the idea that mitogenic growth 
factors, before stimulating proliferation , act by promoting cell survival 
(Raff, 1992). In particular, it is now widely accepted that NGF exerts 
its neurotrophic effect by suppressing an apoptotic program rath er than 
trophi cally stimulating anabolic processes (Martin and J ohnso n, 1991). 
It has been reported recently that NGF is an autocrine survival f.1cto r 
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rath er than a growth C1ctor for memory B lymphocytes (Torcia 
et a/, 1996) 
The neurotrophi c effects of NGF are mediated by the tyrosine 
kinase hi gh-a ffinity receptor TRK (Barbacid, 1993). A.lso in human 
keratiJ1 0cytes, TR.K h ~s been shown to be the fun ctional NGF-R, 
because K252, which blocks ty rosine phosphOLylation of TH . K, 
inhibits NGF mitogenic activity (Pin celli et nl, "1994) and induces 
apoptosis in human keratinocytes, as shown in the present study. 
Tyrosin e kinase activity not only is associated with cell proliferation 
(Ulrich and Schlessinger, 1990), but is also invo lved in cell death . 
Indeed, natural .kiUer cell s, w hi ch constitutively express the tyrosine 
kinase receptor c-kit, are saved fi~om apoptosis, in absence of serum 
or other growth f.1ctors, by the c-kit liga nd . Furthermore, genistein , 
a tyrosin e kinase inhibitor, dramati cally redu ces the protective effect 
of c-kit ligand on natural killer cells (C:mo n et nl, 1994). [n 
addition, c-kit lig;md suppresses apoptosis in growth facto r-deprived 
and ga mma-irradiated mo use mast ce lls (Yee ct a/, 1994) . O ur study 
identifies a tyrosi ne kinase receptor, TRK, and its ligand, NGF, as 
mediators of human keratinocyte survival in ,,ftro. Although the 
effect of K252 in indu cin g k.eratinocyte and not fibroblast apoptosis 
cl early demo nstrates that NGF acts as a surviva.l factor through its 
TlU( receptor, the in volvement of other tyrosin e .kinase receptors 
and th eir ligands in the mechanisms regulating keratinocyte apoptosis 
cannot be excluded. For instance, transforming growth factor-a, a 
polypeptide stru ctura lly related to epidermal growth f.1ctor, m ediates 
its effects through a ty rosine kinase receptor that is constitutively 
expressed in th e basal layer of the epidermis (Nanney et a/, 1984; 
Carpenter and Cohen , 1990). M oreover, we have observed that, as 
expected, genistein induces apoptosis in human keratinocytes afte r 
4 d in culture (data not shown). 
Bcl-2 is th e best known molecule involved in preventing cell death 
indu ced by several stimuli in many different cell types (1-!ockenbery 
et a/, 1990; Nunez et al, 1990; Allsopp et a/, 1993). This study 
demonstrates tha t apoptosis, indu ced in keratinocytes by blocking the 
activity of NGF, is associated with th e downregulation of Bcl-2. 
Similarly, Bcl-2 protein express ion is almost co mpletely abolished 
by neutralization of endogenous NGF in mem01y B lymp hocytes 
undergoing apoptosis (Torcia et a/, 1996) . 
Bcl-2 downregulation by both K252 and an ti -NG F antibody occurs 
earlier than DNA fi~agm entati o n , in agreement w ith the concept that 
Bcl-2 blocks a relati vely ea rl y event associated with apoptosis (Reed, 
1994) . The inhibition of TRK. by K252 results in downregulation of 
Bcl-2, thus indi cating that tyrosine kinase signaling is involved in the 
regulation of this protein , as reported for other ligands and their 
tyrosine kinase receptors (Yee et a/, 1994) . T he mechanisms by which 
bcl-2 protects from apoptos is are not clear yet. Bcl-2 has been shown 
to protect cells fi~om oxidative damage (Hockenbery et a/, 1993; Kane 
et a/, 1993) and formation o f sunburn cells fo llowing UV irradiation is 
accompani ed by increased concentratio ns of OA'Ygen intermediates 
(Dan no et a/, 1984; Pun non en cl a/, 1991) . 1 nterestingly, NGF protects 
UV-indu ced keratinocyte apoptosis by upregulating bcl-2 exp ressio n.1 
In the skin, bcl-2 overexpression inhibits UV-induced keratinocyte 
apoptosis (H.aake and Po.lakowska , 1995). Similarly, this paper shows 
tl1.at H aCat keratinocytes transfected with bcl-2 are resistant to K252-
induced apoptosis. This suggests that indu ction of apoptosis by inhibi-
tion of NGF activity is bcl-2 dependent. One could speculate that 
autocrine NGF, by maintaining constant levels of Bc.l-2, protects 
keratin.ocytes from apoptosis. 
ln conclusion, this study represents the first evidence of a 
keratinocyte-derived autocri ne £tctor that mediates the survival of 
human keratinocytes in cul ture . Endogeno us NGF would thus appear 
to play a key ro le in epidermal homeostasis by preventing keratinocyte 
apoptosis. Although there is convin cing morphologic evidence fi·om 
this and other studi es that apoptosis does occur in normal human 
keratinocytes, its role in epidermal homeostasis is no t fully understood. 
According to some investiga tors keratin ocyte tem1inal difre rentiatio n 
is a specialized form of apoptosis (Fesus et a/, 1991; A lison and Sarra.f, 
1992; Polakowska and Haake, 1994) . If this is the case, NGF could 
be regarded as a factor affecting keratinocyte d.ifferentiation , possibly 
counteracting th e effect of other facto rs, such as TGF~. To address 
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this ques tion, the modulation of the exp ressio n of differentiation-
specific genes, such as keratins, loricrin , :md in volu crin by NGF, should 
be eva luated. Furth ermore, th e role of apoptosis sho uld be taken into 
acco unt in relation to th e mechanisms of certain hyperproliferative 
skin disorders, such as psoriasis (Goldsmjrh , 1986) . B ecause apop tosis 
is regarded :1s the rnechanism responsible fo r eliminating the excess 
ce lls in th e epidermis (Budtz, 1994) , NGF, by preventing it, could 
f.wo r the epidermal thickness observed in psoriasis. It is interesting to 
note that NGF levels are increased in pso riatic ski 11 (Fantini cl a/, 
1995). Finally, kera tinocyte apoptosis and its modubtion by NGF 
co uld be th e targets of fu ture strategies fo r treating not o nly psori asis, 
but also oth er hyperpro Li fera ti ve cutaneo us conditio ns, such as skin neo-
plasia. 
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